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With the holid"ys behind us, "s we look "he"d to 2016, we c"nʼt help but think 
"bout th"t next gift-giving holid"y: V"lentineʼs D"y. Sure, itʼs sever"l weeks from 
now, "nd perh"ps weʼre d"ft to be pl"nning so f"r "he"d, but weʼre smitten for 
Rose et M"rius, " c"ndle line th"t just l"unched in our HW Home Color"do stores 
("nd online). 

And Rose et M"rius products "renʼt just "ny c"ndle. This is the Neim"n M"rcus of 
c"ndles. The Four Se"sons of scents. The French porcel"in of, well, French 
porcel"in. The c"ndles evoke Provenç"l m"nsions of yesterye"r; e"ch design is 
b"sed on tr"dition"l cement floor tiles d"ting from the 16th Century.
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With the v"riety of tumblers "nd scents, you c"n choose " Limoges French 
porcel"in cont"iner in your f"vorite color—finished with genuine pl"tinum—"nd 
p"ir it with " soft, French beesw"x c"ndle in " divine scent like l"vender, mint, 
or"nge blossom, juniper, "nd others derived from r"re blossoms "nd essenti"l oils 
h"rvested in Provence. The c"ndle "nd tumbler together m"ke for " gre"t gift 
priced under $100. These b"bies burn for more th"n 60 hours. And, they c"n be 
found "t only " h"ndful of select boutiques in Americ".

“They "re one of my person"l most-f"vorite finds in our history,” ex"lts our co-
founder "nd CEO, Ron Werner. It isnʼt hyperbole when we s"y th"t this is one of 
our f"vorite new product lines. We love Rose et M"rius so much, in f"ct, th"t we 
included them in our recent 2015 Holid"y Gift Guide!
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“Iʼm " kind of c"ndle snob,” s"ys Ron, so if he loves them this much, you—or the 
lucky person you give one to—will too. Shop Rose et M"rius "nd "ll our other 
c"ndles both online or in-store.
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